
11 Northerly Street, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

11 Northerly Street, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 383 m2 Type: House

SEINEY AM

0738076334

VEE NHEM

0738076334

https://realsearch.com.au/11-northerly-street-logan-reserve-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/seiney-am-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beenleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/vee-nhem-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beenleigh


$689,000

Welcome to your dream home! This stunning, four bedroom property, completed in August this year, offers the perfect

blend of modern elegance and comfort. From the moment you step through the large wooden entry door,  you are

immediately greeted by a sense of grandeur and elegance. The entrance sets the tone for the entire property, where every

detail has been carefully considered for your comfort and enjoyment.The heart of this home, the modern kitchen, is a

culinary dream come true. Sleek, high-quality cabinetry, modern appliances, and ample countertop space make this

kitchen a joy for any home chef.The open-plan living and dining area. The flooring is a harmonious blend of durable

porcelain tiles and plush carpets, ensuring both style and comfort underfoot. Climate control is made easy with split

system air conditioning units in the living area, master bedroom, and two of the other bedrooms, while ceiling fans add an

extra layer of comfort.Throughout the home, modern downlights illuminate each room, creating a warm and inviting

atmosphere. The bathrooms are truly a work of art, featuring floor-to-ceiling tiles that exude opulence. The ensuite offers

a freestanding tub, inviting you to unwind and relax after a long day.A large laundry area with ample storage cabinetry

adds convenience to your daily routine, and you'll find ample storage throughout the house to keep your belongings

organized and out of sight.One of the standout features of this property is the outdoor space. The garden is a blank

canvas, ready for you to customize it into your dream sanctuary. Whether you envision a lush, green oasis, a vibrant flower

garden - this space offers endless possibilities for your personal touch.This property, completed just a few months ago,

offers the perfect blend of modern design and comfortable living. With a grand entrance, four spacious bedrooms, a

well-appointed living area, top-notch finishes, and the opportunity to create your own outdoor oasis, this home is move-in

ready and waiting for you to make it your own. Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your dream home!


